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Friday, December 29, 1911. Number 45
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OF KENNA, N. M.
utters

The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Oar officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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The New Deere
Sulky and Gang

With that undisputed

Lightest of Draft

Co. g

"!,T iS'W'F T"TE

'

Built upon practically the same lines
sieu of sunerioritr tha
John Deero Trade Mark.
Drub sulky and tun fitted with a powerful
foot-lifTiiia special foot-liworks so aasy that
case.
anyone can raiso or lower the plows
yaur leus, if yaa
Yott
can
walk
and
stretch
nuriliary
lever.
hand
nn
The cane has
like, and still control the plow perfectly. The lever is within easy reach of your haaci
lifting
any othar faaf.
leverage
on
power
the
five
times
found
wonderful
liltinz
it
and lint
A email boy easily lifts the plows weighted down. by furrows while at a standstill.

(8

The Kenna Bank

f"

755 of all tlie friction on a plow bottom romei in front of a line drawn up an dews
ocroan tre moultluoarii a tti:rU tho wuy facK rroni me point, l ue peculiar nnap.
oljohn UPCre plow nottomi ctnaDies vw.m la penmraio uic bun wish un inai yui
iichyicsi.
Ok lot) Doiiuin v.ntrc ins iiicuuii
Writs of call jm m. we want to tell you about trie otner eicinsiv.
patented improvement on tne New Leere Milky and oiint mcD as Ad- justrtble scat icunr 'Mael easy manaenieiu iusi-pruwnc.i
DoiOETTiooa mull wuceis easy i unninc aucs run m on.
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Gorge of the River Anion

Eqnal Distribution ol
weight on eacb
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award atv'every

HiShest

World's Fair or Exoositioo

since 1840.
Mse 9rcprieters el

She Vienna ffiu tfhop.
XCcll "tTtUfrtfjo,

Punks, all kinds ef Vulcanized Jrcn and fflu ICtrk.
Repairing Vkatlti and 9rcmptli( S)enc

yiimmans
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If, as alleged, the main btiti-nes- s
of life is inakintr money, it
niHll town was d' hin tlironp;!) is amazing ( be number of people
vvlio fail at, it.
Mib coiinly on out' of his it
missions. A vom:in. came out
Tiie fanners of this county
to lto f ;n t o of a fumi jai'd ami art; fast re. idling Mi.; conviction
hailed liiin.
that the parcels posf. is a good
'.'I don't room to recall your posl to hitch to.
name madam," lio said.
The ostrich is only secondarily
'That's funny!" she said. r .Hp nsible for the big millinery
'It ain't been moro'n a year bills. It does not part with its
and a half uo since von und"i - fe i
willingly.
'oolc my first husband."
is
leported
It
that in me
last
summer
sections
the robins
OUT OF Tim GINGER JAI?.
on the ground in order to
nested
Ui
How much can the pullet.
roduc" the cost, of high living.
The tomato can but will Hi
;5peak.ngof i;ds of agriculA rat in tho (rap is worth two ture, ther-is the
in the hair.
which volunteers t cut the
At any rate the olam knows farmers torn long' before lie is
enough to shut up.
ready to do it himself.
avito
is
an
useless
advise
It
The genius is a man w h o
ator iiot to "go up in tho air," links of s met bing that imfor that is his bniites.
mediately sets ail ut her men to
Ilome-ma- d
things arc often 'wondering why they hadn't
the Im t. Especially is this Inie thought of it thorns dvos.
man.
of tho home-madlVfore you kick tin other fellow
for not bringi ng home tho
The man with his all invo led
borrowed
maul, go down to tho
a
in mining stocks is seldom in
if his borrowed ax
see
and
barn
on
bis oto
position lo robt
behind
stands
the door.
Many a w,,man hits up late in
Tilings are not always what
the nights before Christinas engaged in making a henr for a tliev seem. When Johnny is
met at the door wiih the injunc
hint.
g tion to
I'anr-in"wip' his fret,'' what
of
piiiliis
the
Tooofien
are less in evideme than t h really is meant is thai, be nvict
prophets of fa' ming: iiiorc't bo clean bis shoe-SOME UNDERTAKING.
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The gorge of the River Arnon it one of the chief points of interest about
the Dead sea; for It can boaet the finest natural scenery in Palestine. The
eandstone sidos of the canyon rise perpendicularly to a height of
00 feet In places, and at some points are only about 20 feet apart. Should
there be any truth In the assertion that Germany is coveting the Dead sea
and its neighborhood, here, curdy, her tourists would find a veritable Mecca,
t which pilgrimages of pleasure would be made.
varl-color.- d
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Jt Is far

Real WUdom.

better to

plo a rose in a
aaan'e coat than lo sfirul twenty
wreaths to his funeral. ,;. ji, Manley

British Asrlcultura.
Nearly sixteen per cent, of the peo
pl of (iret lirltain live by

cut-wor-

i

m

5
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The Other Way Around.
Mr. Angus "If jou knew how to
cook we could, enve money." Mrs.
Angus "If you knew how to save
money we could employ a cook."
Answers.

Provision for the Poor.
ris.li is houyht by lie cni load In
Herman
BtuttKiirt and other
cities under the supervision of the
cliy nuthoi'ltlffl, and sold at low
pik-efor the benefit of, the poor.
I

j

r4

The Philosopher of Folly.
"The man" who throws money to the
birds." eny the Philosopher of Folly,
"tr.s n lot cf nervo to nose as a lover
f di:mb nnlniHls."

The Bicycle In Germany.
Germany li!eyele:t nro now used
almost exclusively by the working
classes.
In

1.

I
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Farm Tonnnl.
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1)0 YOU EVER TRADE

T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'r
MRS. COWGILL Local Editor.

8 R.

AT

I

PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
New Mexico, Pot
CWit Mail Matter.

1907, at the Ren-aOffice, as second

Trnd

Do Yciii

At

IcEi"or or Canvassing Bourn.
The completion of Ihe canhoard's work shows
that the parties divided equally
on the tato ticket, the republicans elected eight and I lie
democrats eight of the sixteen
candidates, as follows:
Governor W. C. McDonald,
;
democrat,
.
Lieutenant Governor E. C.
I)e. FSaca, democrat.
Secretary of state Antonio
Lucero, democrat.
State Auditor W. J. Sargent,
republican
vassing

jjr

Ik

chant sells cheaper.
WE CARRY

We buy your butter and eggs, and pay Top Pi ices.

T,
Elida. New Mexico,

R E E

Hugh Williams, republican; M.
8. Groves, republican; G. II.
Van Stone, progressive.
Congressmen
Cnrr.v ,
republican? II. P Foreusson,

democrat.
When I he board convenes next
week it will dispose of the matter of the Clayton precinct, itsue
tho election certificates to the
successful candidates, make its
report to the president, and adjourn sine die. It is expected
that litis work can be completed in timo so that the statehood
proclamation can be issued and
tin inauguration ceremonies
held not later than January L
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Partly cloudy.
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Cloudy

obD. C. Savage,
server, poslofflce addrcs?, Boas,

COME AND SEE.

N .M.

S. W.Zint,

-

...
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Total
Clour

Big Store, Jam full of
GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS.

State Treasurer 0. X. Mar- Irinking water an earth, free
ron, democrat.
any minerals or salts.
from
General
W.
Attorney
Tiank
Clancy, republican.
Commissioner of 1' u h 1 i o
Lands Robert P. Ervieit, republican.
State Superintendent of Public Instruction -- Alvin N. White,
tlomocrat.
.Justice of the Supreme Court
Clarence J. Roberts, repub'i-can- ;
Frank. W, Parker, republican, Richard II. Ilauua, progressive.
Corporation Commissioners

NOVEMBER

Temperature.
Moan temperature
Maximum temperature
Minimum temperature
Greatest daily rai'gc
Precipitation.

Everything to eat
and wear.

S. S T

Q

-

S, ifirp t of
ggriculir.
"Weather J$nreau.
ffioax, 4' w?.
Sfntintt,
MONTHLY SUMMARY.

We have Ihe Largest Stock in the Oiiy and no nior- 1$

.'"

81I- I-

Zl,

If not, you aro losing money, and so arc vc.

In Advanca
Mailt Known on Application

-- NOI1TTI

'
i
8 Laundry, of Amarllla, Taxaa
Q Phon.
Na 13

STREETS?

Subscription $1.00 Per Year,
4Tertiini liitti

Barber

o

j.t-..-

K So,
Fjtered February 1th,
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EL-IDA-

ROBERSON,

L.

BOAZ BUDGET.
W. C. B.atly was up ficm
iAe ffio swell
Roswell for a few days. Mrs.
Beally ami Lila are both up and Thanks .you for your past patronage, and solicits your future
around after a sen".. us attack of
lie inserts this little ad to let
typhoid fever.
his Konna friends know he i still
P. 0. Williams, wife and child in business, still repairing
are in town. Mr. Williams has WATCHES AND CLOCKS
a too acre iarm nere. lie is and still carrying the most
now a resident of Hamlin Texas
Linos of. High Quality and.
Low
Priced Serviceable and pretty
Misses Annie and Ora Taiker
are home from Roswell to spend
Christinas with the he me folks.
1)0 found in the Valley.
Price
"Mrs. S. II. McYey has return- t
Always
Reasonable., and Everything
ed from spend ng Christmas
Guaranteed.
.
with George Benz and family at
Headquarters
Best Watche,.
for
Pecos, Texas
Engagement and Wedding Rii:gi,
Grant Newliu is' Mill selling Charms, Chains and Novelties.
meat in Roswell.
Visit my store when in Rowell,
He has already sold fifteen hogs and four and see my fine display.
hei ves. Mr. A. M. Hill is doing Numekocs Handsomk
Akticlm
his chores while away.
I have not space to mention, that
J. Mi Brawley came back to are pretty to look at, and cheap ta
his claim-i- Bynnm Valley. He buy. You will always get a square
has been in Oklahoma for some deal when you trade with
time.
W. Zink,

petrel,

I have been working on wells
on Ihe cut-o- n
line, cnai. run
from 300 to 5o0 feet deep and
have pumped 50,000 gallons in
mils
three hours, twenty-fiv- e
east of here, without being ab'e
to pump well dry with a deep
well pump.
Having prospected, also for
many years here in new Mexico
I have always
for mineials.
veins run
main
found that the
southcounty
from
this
through
west to northeast. With water
veins it is opposite, that is, the
main subterranean w a t e r
courses generally run from
northwest to southeast. When
people in New Mexico talk about
striking water on bed rock they
because there are many
bed rocks in New Mexico and if
the first bed rock has no waler
they have to drill for the next
bed rock or for the next gravel

trd.

.

lTp-to-da-

tc

etoelry

.

formation.

Let t.ose fellows who own so
much land in the new state
here and talk so much about
water and what a dry country
Wdliave here" in New Mexico;
let those fellows get together and
raise a fund and then make a
CONCERNING WATER IN contract with a reliable well
NEW MEXICO.
driller who knows his business
and they gradually will make a
'.Extract from a letter of William second California here ia New
Tresenius. Irrigation Engineer. Mexico; and then they will raise
bumper crops.
Belen, N. M.,Dec. 22,1911,
Mr. A meiido Chaves,
ClIKISTMAS EVK AT Bo.VZ.
Albuquerque, N. M,
Wonderful Christinas Tree.
Dear Sir:
Exercises opened by prayer and
Yours of the 17, received.
song. Scripture reading from
have been reading Mr. II. W Matt. 2nd chapture. A short
Harris' article regarding 'Dc- - talk by T. L. Reagan, on subrelopment of Undergrorud ject of "Babe of Bethlahem,''
Waters of New Mexico."
followed by a program of reciHaving prospecting for water tations and songs.
for many companies for be last
Santa Clause came heavily
twentv-twyears in New Mex loaded with toys and pop-orico, and having made and win Ic for the children and kisse3 for
ed on many wells all fiver ibis the Old Maids.
country, I will loll you the for
T ho Christmas tree was load
mation I went Ih rough" last ed and everybody was renumMarch in a well I have inadefor bered, even the poor who donathe Rev. Piccard, near the ted nothing.
Catholic church herein the town
We are glad lokn iw thoBoaz
of Helen:
community is growing closer toFirst 20 feet, hard pan; 00 feet, gether an j, we hope, to God.
quick sand; 10 feet, vulcanic And now, as wo stand upon the
f a new vear, Ictus
ashes; 10 feet, red clay; ten feet, threshold
gravel. Casing of well is 101 lift up our he.irtsand look cheer-fullinto the future to catch
feet d op. Results, 00 feet tho ray
of hope that gleams
standing water, in four-inc- h
the horiz'ii.
casing; quality of water, finest
Unsigned Com MUlication,
I

o

y

9.

:
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JA.

T. 0. Savage spent Christmas

town.

TyE PACIFIC MONTHLY
J. M. Shields and Richard
IPECIAL RATES OX THE LEADING
Smith, male final five-ye.MAGAZINE OF THE WEST
proof on their half sections, on
Pacific Monthly of p o e t a n 4,
Tht
Doc. 18th at Kenna.
Mr Smith Oregon, ii publishing a lerin of ipltidid
returned to Roswell but Mr. rticlct cbotit the viriotn irduitriei in the
Shields is rather undecided what Vt- The September number contiipi
ar

1

-

will do.

h

J. T. Williams will bo back in
a few days from White Wright,
Texas, where be has been some
time.

The
arcreii nith ( herriet.
October number had a beautifully illurtrat-t- d
article on Snefru in Growing "Aplf.
Other articles ihort'y to be publithed are
Success with Lire Stock, Succen ia Growing Walautt, Succeii with Fodder CrM.
These articlra are written by experti, aa4
are not only uutaoritativx,
rery iattr-citih- fr.

an article on

bt
Rov. W. P. West of Elida
will pro-ichere Sunday a. m
In addition to the abve, The Pacific
and p. m.. Dec. 31sfc. This be Monthly each niortli publiiaei a large, luming the 53rd Sunday in the year, ber of clean, nholriome, readable ttorie
indepandent article n the
aimi ns .'i
k winii not occur again and strong
of the day.
100
f ir
some special ser
T he price of The Pacific Maatkly ii
vices will be in order.
ll.SUayear. To intredurc it to new
he community g..t logelher readers, it will be sent for ix moata for
y.-ar-

I

50 if this paper is mentioned.
and had a treo and nrogram S. Address;
Pacific Moiui.1t, Partita 4,
Mindly evening. A large at- - Oregoa.
..
1
leiinaiico and good program
were in evidence. Mr. and Mrs.
Shields and T. L. Reagonon the
arrangement committee, and BAND C
prepared a pretty dec. A re
port will be submitted Sunday,
to show whoie the committee
",r?r,", r'" 'J
n
used the finances and we hope
by to doing lo pour oil on tin
JU to U. 41X301
troubled waters and oil the AKDAIITDIT'DI
feathers or a few who seem to GUAHAHT0 JATSMCTOXr
Off AroAev ffenwof- r.
hfcvo a grouch,
-

1

'

1

JLaL-THSCOOG-

n

-

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

if we do with
Another Dry Land
what
our
hands find
Feud Aired in Court
ro-o,-

CltCRCB AjlSOUNCirJETr.

Preaching at the Whilo

Cnav-e-

l

school houe every ljt and
Sid Sunday. Everybody cordially invited to attend.
JRUIer W. II Wood.

"

our might
to do.

Dr. H. Ls

Fiscus.

Tom Gooduigbt ban coiue
SjkiisitiaH t SurfcK,
d
tf
we hope to ntay4 after a
back,
OTHER DID THE SHOOTING
ORR
SJhe
Vienna SbrugiUrt.
long drive over the ptains ol
BEING HELD UNDER $750.00
Texas,
hunting
for
California.
BOND.
Say, thomas. New Mexico is 9ure, Jresh Srugt A tkmicgU. iill
Wilson Orr of Ki nno, rharg gorxl enough. Stiffen your bark-hon- kinds Patent Meditimt i d$td Sim- ed wilh assault with a deadly
and stay with the rest" ol tiit. dtatlcnerif. $ubbr 1U nd
Vciltt Hrtieles. 0
weapon was yesterday bound us ''C leasers.''
'
to
oucr
the action of the grand
Vienna, - - - jt. ZL
W.
a
II.
Cooper
home
arrived
jury under bond in. tho sum of
1750.00, by Justice R. P. Bell. few days ago, after driving nine
The defendant made the requir- days in the snow. He and hi W. T. Cowgill,
family are well and happy, and
ed bond.
have
their pockets full of money. U.S. COMMISSIONER
This case is another one of the
All business carefully ul
dry land feuds, which aie as
Otto Jones "blew in" a few
common to the farmers on the days ago, during the snowfall. promptly attended to. Drop in
and see me, Always glad to
dry claims as arc those of the
We learn that Mr. Osborn, meet friends, and it is a plenr
dwellers in the mountains of
east of Kenna, has sold his to give you any mformattow
Kentucky.
It, is worth it, within my knowledge.
claim
, for $2,700.
From the evidence which was
and
more
just as good.
there
ate
Office in
produced in the case Wednesday,
The Record Building,
it' appears that although Wilson
John Rogers went to Kenna
Orr and Hysell Smith a r e
Kenna, N. M.
the
day to meet a woman,
brothers-in-lathey have borne and other
it, v nsn'this wife, either.
'
no love for each other for the
PAPTIST SERVICES
last three years, from th result
Parson Spitlman will preach
Every 2nd Saturday and Sunof a quarrel over a pitce of land. it the Pounds school house the day .Sat. 8:(0 P. M. Sunday
which Mrs. Orr filed on and First Sunday in Januuy, and 11 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. Everywhich Smith wanted.
the Second Sunday, moininp body cordially inviifd.
Tlii-- quart el was renewed at and night,
L. L. Kyle, Paator.
at Kenna. Everytimes until last Monday, when body invited.
it culminated, as was claimed,
W. T. Cowgill,
C. D. Spillman has been called
in Wilson Orr shooting at Smith.
Thi, however, Orr stoutly de to the care of the Baptist church
nies, claiming that Mr. Smith at Kenna, and Avill possibly
NOTARY PUBLIC
'
shot at. him instead.
At the same time, if. was
Kt'ima. must bw on a boom. THE PRODIGAL GIRL.
claimed that Waller Orr used
(BY MISS HARRIET BRADLEY.)
very profane language in his We Stepped into a building then
However, tho other day and found a broom Sect poets have eung of the
talk to Mrs. Smith.
beauties of home,
when the evidence was brought factory, windmill factory, blackIts
comfort,
its love and its joy ;
shop
and
woodworking
smith
in be was discharged on this
How
to
all
back
trade
coiibincd
under
the place of his
oni
charge
Roswell M o r n i n g
roof,
is the West
sheltering
dome
Great
N.ws.
Is welcomed tho prodigal boy.
We will not brag on J. T. .Ab- They picture his fattier with
bott
any more, as after we did
pardoning smile,
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
so a short time sinco he went And glittering robe? to unfurl;
19 tliey cannot reach
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS.
the wat of the dtaease. Catarrh la a blood or constitutional disease, and in order to cure It you must take visiting on Sunday, and kepi Hut none of
tho poets have
Internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cure to taken Id.
Wrnally. and acta directly upon the blood aod mucous
Me Carmichael from going tr
thought
it worth while
surfaces. Haifa Catarrh Cure ta not a quack medicine. It was prescribed by one of the beat physicians
church so Mc says.
In tola country for years and la a regular prescription.
To
sing
of
prodigal
girl.
the
It la composed of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces.
perfect
The
the
combination
of
prodigal
son
can resune his
The
Shirley Lemong has pulled in
two Ingredients la what produces such wonderful
sults la curing- catarrh. Rend for testimonials, free.
old place
F. J. ciiF.N'EY A CO.. Props., 'Joledo, O. from Roswell, to see his mother
Irutrtrlsts, pries 7rc.
As leaflets of fashion'
mad
fold by
or some other poison.
Hall's Family rills for constipation.
whirl,
A shot time ago Mr. 'Big A" With never a hint ol his former
Kouet FlAshks,
Parkinson called Parson Spill
disgrace
It has certainly snowed some man aside and invite I him to Not so for the prodigal girl!.
on our planet thi-- winter. Six his father's for dinnoi stating The girl may come back to the
snows before Christmas is going also he wanted to "speak to
home she has left,
him on pomo business.
But nothing is ever the same;
some.
Tho shadow s'ill lingers o'er
We havo the best moisture in
A Nick Wkddixo.
dear ones beret.
the ground we have k n o w n
Spill-ma- n Society scoffs at her name.
On
the
24th
D.
C.
inst.,
since our acquaintance with
said the words that joined Perhaps that ii why when the
New Mexico. If wo. don't utilize this moisture we deserve Mr. Aaron Parkinson and Mips
prodigal girl
short crops. Don't "cuss" the Rose Ann Ileathco as husband (ietsloston life's devi. us track
country. There is an old adage and wife. Aaron
is the son of She thinks of tho lips that will
scornfully curl,
that runs about liko this: "God
gives us nothing worth while one of our best citizens, Mr. T. And hasn't the heart to come
back.
without toil on our part.'' .God M. Parkinson, who is a Kenna
,4Big A" is a good Yes, welcome the pridignl eon to
is not going to do our plowing merchant.
and planting. lie gives the soil, boy, of steiling worth. His wife
his place;
sunshine and showers; we are to is the daughter of Mr. and Mr?. Be merciful, gracious and just,
plan, plow, plant and "pray."
But shut not the door in his frail
Preston Ileathco, who havo reLet us quit "cussing," and get
sister's face
about doing something, Some sided hero several years and are Remember, she, too, is but duet.
farmers will let this gotxl oppor- well known and liked by al'.
Read theso verible specimens
tunity pass and not turn a fur-to- Rose is just tho kind of yonng
Will you bo one of them; woman tin t mak s a man a good of definitions, written by public
school children:
"Stability ia
Wo liko tho ring of some wife and companion.
Many taking care of a stable.'?
"A
things wo have just read in the friends and relatives were pres mosquitto is tho child of black
Rticonl. II- E. White, for in
and white parents," "Monastery
stance, would rather own a ent. Mr. John Ileathco cctcd ia the placo for monsters.''
Miss
and
man,
Mabel
bent
as
claim and livo in New Mexico,
Many "Tocsins is something to do with
than to bo a poor renter over in Osborn as bridesmaid.
getting drunk." "ExpostulaTexas. Mr. White is on the beautiful and useful presents
tion is to havo
smallpox."
right track, and had better get were given tho young couple. "Cannibal is twothebrothers
who
back here, no later than in Feb- C. P. Spillman extended the
killed each other in tho Bible."
ruary. Tell him wo said it.
of fellowship and "Anatomy is tho human body,
Another good thing is from your right hand
which consists of three parts
old ' friend D. W. Houston, adjourned.
the head, thecbist and thestum-micThe head contains the
where ho says "God never
Our "baromstera" say there
eyeB and brains, if any.
The
created these beautiful plains to will be more weddings soon.
ciiist
lungB
tho
a
and
contains
many
lie bleak and idle, as
of
..iecaoftbo liver. The stum.
for
all
is
"flashes"
our
This
hem do today, "As fcuro as
micU is devoted to the bovrelp,
there is a God in heaven, bo sure Ihnweek.
of which tlu r are five, a, e, i, c,
u, and sometimes w and y,"
New Komct.
will those plains "blossom as tho
BOTH

"NESTIRS"

CLAIM

THAT

if.

THE

I

e,

Ramond West, yho has been

at Silverton, Tfxas, for
tim

Rome

cn!T?.V.?;;ic tb0

first of the
weeltjrad remained until today.
Tile ot.l folks left with him this
morning, to visit with him and
his wife for a few weeks.

Mr.

and Mrs. W. II. Harris will
have charge of the hotel during
the absence of J. B. and Mrs.
West.
Bob Roberson went to
Tuesday with his collection
of "varmint" scalp3, to secure
the bounty on these article?.
He had wolf, eagle and lobcat
Scalps to the number of JU in all.
Ros-wc-

ll

Charley. Avers, Jr., came
homo from the Panhandle
renin try a few days ago, but we
have not learned whether he
to stay, or how long.
in-ten-

The Christina

Eve exercises

at Kenna consisted of the

sing-

ing of a few songs and distributing presents from the heavily
loaded Christmas lice. There
were many fine present, a id n
few expensive ones. E v e r y
child Irt the commanliy received
from the tree a big sack of candy,
nuts, apples and oianges. It
was a Eensihle entertainment,
Well conducted.
J. G. Norlh-cn- tt
played the role of "0'd
Santa,"and did it well. ... ...

W. B. Scot t and wife went to

i ttninlijv i iwl viwifiul fV!mn!
over Christina-- rel in ning home
Tuesday evening.
TT'.

lt.l

,

Hon"

"Old

There was an

party ut W. H. Cooper's Wed
nesday evening. The boys
the chickens and the
girls cooked them. This is the
event as repotted, but the boys
may possibly have supplied
chickens not shipped in from the
6tates during tho first settling
We d o n '
of New Mexico.
know.

fur-nisho- d

I

Quite a number of our people

hive been "courting" at
well this week. It is bad

Rohj
busi-

ness under existing conditions.
It has never been the policy of
the Record to air such matters,
bo we give no details this time.

Grandma Parkinson left Wed.
hesday for Goliad, Texa, wbeie
she will make her home in
future.
Mrs C. D. Carmichael is visiting at Clovis.
Bud Wilkerson

today looking
matters.

is in

Kenna

after business

Gorge Taylor came home
Tuesday evening, and is out on
-

his claim.

w

nc-cep- f.

!

re-

-

Several Kenna residents attended a dance at Mr. Sherman's place northwest of town

Thursday evening
Fori Sale All the improvments
on my place. Including alout
two miles of fence, three wires
and post. Two room box house
and shed.

John Hays,
'221. North

'
Ave.,
Roswell, N. M.
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j
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notice nm rrni,ir.Tio.

0TI(

F FOR

rniLH ATI0.

No. 03834
(kwi)
Non Coil Land,
Department of the Interior, 1'. S.
New Land Office at Fort Sumner, New

(kwi:)

N'on Coal

Depnrturrtit nf

t

ho Interior,

S.

IT.

.

Mexico, December

."

ttre

nil of Olive, New

ARTHUR

UK

December

JO.

!.'

Department

now

Land Office

of the Interior, V.
nt Roswell, N. M.,

r"

1

till bjf&ttJA 8

S.

November II. 1911,
Notice is hereby uiven that Thomas 11.
Office
Deatherniie, of Judson New Mexico, who, or
Mexico November IfS 'Oil.
December 27, IOCS, made homeatetid entry,
Notice is hereby (riven that Jason T. Candy,
Sectloi.
'o. 1011, for the norlheast
wf Kenna. New Mexico, who. on September
r.'nndon February 21, l!iuv. made add.
No
entry
Serial
niaitel.oir.esl end
In,
entrv, Serial No.
for the north-nes- t
and tn
;:it',l
Section
the s .utiheast
H, Township f, soulh. liamreX.
ion
Sect
'i.
Autf'.iM "A. r3H. mmU Add. 1111. enny.
east, N, M. P. Meridian, has lllcd notice of Infor Sou! hwest (. of mi lit Section 33.
r
Proof, to
tention to make Final
Township south, Ilam'e SO east. N. M. 1
establish claim to the land above described,
Meridian, l.as Med no.lc of intention to maUe
S. Commissioner, a:
icfore W. 'IS Cowirill.
Pioof. lo establish cliiim to
Final live-yeafifllcehi Kenna. Now Mexlen, on the Still
lis
t ae land above described, before W. T. (,'ow- - lay of December, 1011.
ajilh V. S. Commissioner. In his office nt Kerr.a
Cluimant nniiicn as witnesses:
New Mexico, on the Mil day of January, i:tr
N. Fowler. James A. I.ec. J nines A
.lustier
Iu.csm's:
Claimant Itamrsas
Willi m II. Cooner, Charles W, Ayers S'i'ely, and fleorire S, Sneathen. all of .In Ison
f:eore T. l.ittlet'.eld nntl flemy T, .Tones, nl Vw Mexico,
T. C. TILLOTSON,
f Kenna, New Mexico,
Register.
AUTltl'R E. Ci.RUKN.
Regis! pi.
N'otember

of the Interior, U. S
r.t Fort Sumner, New

JrJTL
SvZfiy

home-steu-

I!.

("Jli-u-

'.

IN

AT
'

t.

November

XOTin:

ITBLIf ATIOX.

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, Xew Mexico,
December 3. I!);
Notice is hereby civeii that Hobert :. r.ee.
f Els. ins. Now MexliMi, who, on February II.
If 11, made homestead entry. Serial No. oi mis.
for r.ols " r.(H; and the east !i of the
t
Section 7. TownshitiT scuth, Iinnic
east, N. M. I, Meridian, has tiled notice of in
lention to maWe l'inul Cominiitiitlon l'roof. to
establish claim to the land above described,
before H. IM.tiely.r. S. Commissioner, at
Lis office In Klhins, New Mexico, on the soth
lay of January,
I

soutl.-wes-

!

a plaything for t!i3

V

f tt

New Mexico,

T. C. TILLOTSON,

Reeister.

.

r.
SSX
r,

Not so the REMINGTON .22 Ra- Hammerlcss, Solid Breech, built U;aLtH-Jpcater.
to exactly the same hie;h ttandarJ of quality
W the big game REMINGTON Repealers, this
rifle is a mans rifle, and for the boy who La theVfif'S
mKtng ct a man.
niie to compare with it
for target shooting, for crows, hawks, squirrels and
other fmall game of the keener sort,
Whether you are shooting in the field or at the
target, never forget that UMC .22 cartridges are
esstn'ial to the surest result: s. Straight shooting,
UMC" ?
hard hittino. sure fire.
sliorl, .22 long and .22 long rifle carti
ridges, can be depended upon to be
as perfect as any ammunition of any
calibre made.

S.

.

.

,
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Five-yea-

D

!11

:11

rest-lene-

0TICE FOR lTHMCATlOX.
nil.--

;

Department of the Interior, I. S.
Land Office at Roswell, Now Mexico,
N'ovemher III, mil.
Notice Is hereby given that David C.Rog-ersof Kenna. New Mexico. who, on December lo,
made homestead entry. Serial No, flll.V),
for tlie northeast ?. Section 1:1. Township
uitli. HanKe.1l east, N.M. 1'. Meridian, has
Died notice of Intention to make Final
r
Proof, to establish claim to the html a
hove described before W. T. Cownill, IT, s,
Commissioner,
at his oftlce in Kenna, New
Mexico, on the surd day (if December. Hill.
.

1,

Five-yea-

Claimant names as witnesses:

Register.
November

If

1

you

-

--

t

Hi sell W. Smith, Hoyd 1". Smith. John l
Jor.es, and Joh.i A. Heavers, all of Kenna.
New Mexico.
T. C. Tl LLOTSON,
December

;

1

are Proving up on

your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice carefully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any
notify this office promptly
and they will be corrected.
Homesteaders are advised that
it cists.(M) more to make five
ymr prrnf on 150 acres than it
docs .i lunku commutation
pr. of, an $12.0) m:rA 0:1 o20.
'J'lii
for this will lovcx-jlaiiw- d
ly tl.e officer
whom yoii nt.iJjo pronf.
er-ro- rs

ic.-i'O'- i

before

t

-

Taneta
n Vrmm
November 1.1, 101 1,
tfysraaBBtSBi
Notice is hereby iflven thill Fannie A. HotThe Union Metallic Csrtridjs Coiupiay,
ne Krauogtiia Anna tcmoanv.
el's, of Kenna. New Mexico, who. on Decern-'ieV;."(Jr
"PEff iorv. uij.
l(. 10. liiade homestead entry. Serial No.
il.'xio, for the northwest
Section I?,
i:ani;e8l casr, N. M. 1.
K0TICE 1011 ITBLICATIOX.
.
BOTIfE OF CONTEST
ho s tiled notice of intention to make. Firr
ll?1tH-fWil
C
r
Proof, to establish claim to he land
Non coal land
Dnpaitment of the Interior, U. S.
I"! S.
.hove described, before W. T.
M..
N.
Office,
Roswell,
Department
States
Iand
of the Interior, U. S.
'.'ouiniissioDer, at his oftlce in Kcrra. New
DecemticrlS. lull.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, New
Mexico, on the 23 rd day of December t.lll.
To (leoiee S. Hnlley ot 2110 Phst Ave.
Mexico, November
1911.
.
Claimant names as witnesses:
illrniinM-hiimAlii., Coniestee:
Notice is hereby iriven thai Mcdy U. Gandy.
You tire hereby notilleil that Joe R. Evar.s.
llysell V. S nilh, H:. d P. Smith, John F.
o." Kcnnr, New .'cxlco. who, on
who' (fives Kehna. X. M. as his
Octobar 1,
Jones, and John A, Heavers, all ol Kenna,
on Dee. I, ion. file in this r.mee his 19Tf. rr.nde home.stend entry.
Serial No. 0S
New Mexlce.
luly eorrolioraleil aiM'lication to contest and
of your homcst end forthenorthtpst Hot Section 3S, Township 4,
eeuri! W.f.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
;nlrv, Seiliii Xo. nKOOO nmtle July 11, I01C. foi south. Rantre Sl east, N. M. 1'. Meridian, k.a
Register.
f,ots3 ami f ot Sen Twp. south rtanate
filed notice of
to make Final Fire
22.
November
t.iKl, and Southwest 'i Section 31, Township
year Proof, to establish claim to the Una a- Meridian,
M.
nnd
east,
X.
I.
south. Ilnnirc
hove described, before W.T. Cow sill, U. S.
fs urouniis for his contest he nlleitcs Hint
MAt;
WANTED (Jood MoisiKi-ifiNCommissioner, in his ofllce nt Kenna, New
a
Bailey
never
established
lies
leotire S.
axin'E requires t lie services of a reprcseni
nion saidl!:il,and has nefcr cullivntcd Mexico, on the (r'th day of January. 191.
land, or in
ative
Kenna, New Mexico, lo look ir inirrod any portion of said
Claimant names as witnesses:
any way complied with the liomeseiid law.
after subscription renewals and to extend
Charlcf. W. Aycrs, Henry T. Jones. Oeorae
You are. therefore, further notilled that the
,;e taken hy this ofllco ns T. I.iulelleld, and
Jason II. Gandy, all of Km- circulation by special methods which luvt mid alienations will
tnvinu been oonfessert liy you tind your said n New Mexico.
proved unusually successful.
Salary an J sntry will ho caneel!l thereunder without
either
ARTHUR E.' CURREN,
commission.
Previous experience desire- vour further rihl lo be heard therein,
lefore this office fir on appeal, if you fall to
Raciatar.
able but not essential.
Whole time or (lie In this officii within twenty days after the
November I ( December S9.
spare lime. Address with reference, J. F. .'HUltTH piihiication of this notlee. us shown
below, your answ er, under oath, speeiliCRlly
Fairbanks, (5ood Housekeeping Magazine. meeting and respondinw to these allccatlons of
3 S
ion text. tr if you fail within that time to Ille
Fourth Ave., New Vork City.
NOTICE FOR rTJIJLICATIO.V
nthls olliee due pir.i.f that yen have served
No. fil!6
i copy of your nnsw er'on the said contestant
Mther in person or bv registered mail If this
Ruaala'a Supply of Paper.
Detiariment of the Interior, it. s. Lard
copy
a
delivery
by
of
of
Is
the
lnntle
ervioe
Russia Is more or less dependent
Office at Itnawell, New Mexico,
upon Finland for Its paper supply, your i.nsiver to t lie conltslant in person, proof
October Id,
partly because of the Finnish niatiu of such service nniM be eithci the ofsaidhis re:
written aeknow letliimenl
Notice Is hereby ulven tl n
facturers" free use of Improved ma neipt of the
copy, show in the date of Its
of Route S. Elida, NewVou-.- .
chlnery and the application of late dis- receipt. or the anidavit of l he person by whom
on AuuustS",, nxm, made Homeatead Kniry
coveries In chemistry.
and
when
was
statinir
made
delivery
the
here th" copy was deliveied: if made by Serinl No. 0I0S95, for Southwest H. Section It,
registered mail, pro. f of si eh service must Township South. Range 3 East. N M? P,
Oiinsispot 1'ie iirtldai iiof the person by whom Meridian, has filed
The Matter Settled.
notice of intention to uiai.when and the
Mr. Lately Married 'But, dearest, I the copy w as mailed alalinn
Year
Fire
w us uiniled,
Proof,
ii
and
tl
to e a t a t, a I.
it
i
which
t
post
olllce
thought we had planned to go to the
claim to the land abore Seuerired, bafoie W.
be nceor..p:.i li d by the t
opera thla evening?" Mrs. Ditto "Yes, anidavit must
You should T. Cowijill. United
icccipt for 1'ie
States Coninilsioner, In
love; but I have changed our minds." slate In
the inm of the
his office, at Kenna. New Mexlao. on the Mth
to
ruck.
you
notices
lurwier
which
desire
lo
ay of November, 1911,
tic sent to yuu.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Claimant names as witnesses;
James V, Hopkins, Joe U. Slaek. Loman I
lieislcr.
Large Irrigation Project.
l.1, 1011.
Peach, and John W. Pounds, all of Roate I
An eight million dollar irrigation Date of Oral publication December
,,
20li,l .,
,,
'
SO
Elidn, New Mexico,
In
project, about being completed
..
..
.. ..third
New South Wales, will benefit 1,000,-00January
T. C. TILLOTSON,
!. 1H1J.
., ,, fourth .,
acres of land nnd offer settlement
Reeister.
opportunities to 70,000 persons.
October 50 NoveinLer U.
1
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'

pcist-ofilo- e

James O. Hecks. Louis N. Todd. George C
Cooper, and llenjamin T,. Cooper, all nf Klhins

Deeeail er ("January

a

f'.v''J

.

Claimant names as witnesses:

'

FOR ITBLICATIOX.

Deprytment of the Interior,
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.

it is

'8
X ')

Mlvll
V$
sflM

0I.VK1

OllOlj

sparrow gun

io

SP.

FOR

Ssffii&r
ev

r

.

"A

i
popular
i lea cf
22 cahbtc rifle is that
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Five-yea-

NOTICE

aT--

WASHING TON, XJ.

&

05 KM

Non coal land.

'Department

'

WAT.

R,

0TIf E FOR PI RLICAT10.

111

)i

January 1.

1TM.ICAT10N.

FOR

GREELEY&MclHTlRL?d

trip

Register.

ARTIICR R. CCRRKN,
Register.

wnci:

-

Claimant names ns .witnesses:

.Mexico.

January

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

John H. West. William II. Comer, Itoheri
Xj. Iloberson, and I.ulherM. I'nrmlchnel, nil of
Kenna. New Mexico.

Claimant names ns witnesses!
Clarence W. lonu, lliiltbitwn- - KVihn, Clde

?2

Hook on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

a- -

I

-

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers

.

',

T. Jw-

lull.

Notice Is hereby niven that William W.
of Kenna, Maw Mexico, who. on iiuem-berSI- .
Serial No',
Ifat. made hoinesleadftili-y-oaU4. for Sonth eat V. Sect Von 13. Township
31 east, N. M. I. Meridian,
has
otllb
tied notiee of intention to make Final Fhee.ir Proof, to establish elalm to Ihelnivl
hove ilaseribed, before W, T. Con till, U. S.
Commissioner, al his ollee In Kenna. New
Mexico, on tae 2Jnd day of January lui.

1

Peters, tintl Henry

P,

-

2

.

)jnij Ofi'- lit Fort Sumner,
I'.MI.
efexre Oerciuhcr
NTillpe is erehy uUop
Cohtti Suylur.
37,
irf Olive, New Mexico, who, in
V.iort, made homestead rntu, Serial No. (.'.'.'.,
for il:enrih N of the southeast 'f and nonh-a't uf Die southwest V. tii?fl 1)10 soutlensi
T the northwest
Section UK Tovnhlp
roiiim, Ilanrc sr east. N. M Ji, !" trtin n, lins
lileil notice of ln("nf(Hi tn Itmlsc l'lni'l Com
imitation Proof, m vs'nhlMi claim to ho In nil
hove ilenrlftnl. before V. T. Con Kill, IT. S.
'ommilv)ner. In his otllce, ut Kenna. New
Afextoo, ito Die Sih tiny of January fun.

lloeomber
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Remedy for Whooping Cough.
delightful remedy has at last been
found for whooping cough. Dr.
Fortllla of Madrid maintains
after lengthy experiments, that all
that la required Is lor the patient to be
taken for a dnlv motor ear drlye,
A

Rod-rigue-

Truth Eternal.
Truth, like cork, will be uppermcst
at one time or unotlter, though kept
own In the water. Isaac Tt.vlor.
Plucking the Ostrich,
On the ostrich farms ait men will
pluck 150 birds In a day,

Gentle Hint.
The Girl. "You're not a bit like
lover. You never say pretty things."
The Man. "Didn't I gay that you
looked like a beautiful autumn leaf?"
The Olrl. "Well, don't autumn leave
want prpBslnjr?" Illustrate J Rita;.'

